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To al?, whom may con 0mm. : 
De known that l )wiso Alinie-¿wws: 

l’iviiiiirrox, ‘ci eitizen o1' the United States. 
and resident of the cityv ot Chicago. county 
oi“ Cook, and State oit illinois, have in 
ve ted ceii'tein new and useful Anipi'o‘fi‘nients 
in 'Folding lìisphiy Boxes. et which the Ytol 
lowingv is n speeilicetion. 

M5* invention relates to improvements in 
>folding; display boxes? the particule-r ein 
bodini'nt er et disclosed in this applica 
tion being;~ et .' ‘nY d for use especials.'Y in c 
Vsection with hoi pins. ` 
The object olif i invention is the produc@ 

'tion et :i folding boi; oi" the c. seter ¿new 
tiene-d which will be ot din , nd eeononii 
cal construction. ' 3i wid permit ofi 
ready und eX editious insertion articles 
therein. effective display7 thereof ' 
sorte-il, und which will securelyv hold t ic iii-ti 
cles during’ shipment ot the box. . 
Other objects wi 'appear lieroinzi’tlier. 
The invention consists 'he combinai 

tions and arrangements et ports hereinafter 
described and claimed.` 

rl`he invention will be best understood i 
reference to the accompanying draw i 
Yibrrning‘g a port oit” this specilicetion. :in 
which, 

Filo'. l, is top plo-.n view of the blank used 
in the construction ot the box. sei( b ‘ 

shown in dat er u olded ce... ' 
2„ zi perspective New opt he bof: in 

operative condition`r 
Fig. 3. e vertical section through the bei; 

section taken on line #if-»És o' Fifi. 1i. :i 
i ‘o and 

5. ‘ section teli-eu on line 'F45 of; 
?l. 

The preferred 'torni of construction. :is 
iliustrziied in the drawings. comprises botv 
to~=Y 6 surrounded by lateral woll-forming 
members 7. 3. 9 end i0. Provded :it the re 
spective ends o'i‘ the ineinberly ï and S :ire 
elongated flops or extensions il ’adopted 
when the bof; is Ytolded for use„’:o assume po' 
sitions et the inner sides o? the niernbers 9 
end l()ï entendino` parallel therewith. 
elesrly seen in Fig. 4i. The lateral well. 
members land l() are formed with exten~ 
sions l2, which are adapted to be folded in 
wnrdlj.7 to embrace the extensions l1,_ ears 
or 'Flaps being 'tori/ned upon the port-ions 
l2 which are adapted to extend inwardly 
therefrom along the bottom 6. es Clearly seen 
in Fig. 4. 

Serial No. 272,108. 

Formed upon the rear well member ’ï is e 
lid lli liiwb u flap l5 adapted, when ‘die 
lid is in closed position, to assume n `position 
in îtront of“ the wall nieinber 8. e .reduced ex 
te sion 16 on the portion l5 being adapted 
n' inse ‘tion into :in elongated slot 'i7 

íiorlned et the bese ot woll 8 'to hold the lid 
in closed position. Seid lid is also 'formed 
with lateral flops i8 o_dflpted7 when the lid is 
in closed position. to essunie positions at the 
inner sides of the lateral wells oit the bein as 
clearlyv seen in Fig. 4. 

Connected with the front wmll-i’orniing?J 
member 8 is 2L holder for the articles to be 
displayed. seid holder being connected with 
seid wall 8 in; n, portion 20 which. when t 
box is in operative condition, is adopted to 
be folded inwardly :meinst the inner side et“ 
. iid wall 8 so as to bring' the adjacent edge 
oiE holder l5) in :i position resting' upon th 
bottom ot the box. as clearly seen in Figs. 
und o. 
The iolder 19 is ¿termed intermediate its 

ends with :1. transversely extending ridp` 
in the opposite sides of which :we 'to 
s; e"ed nligrnii »f' i ‘ §22 odin; 

he 

o i ‘ul 
resilient lips or I'lr-.ps 9.3 adapted, upon ir. 

es A. into said openi to 
e tlierewitlnss clearly seen 

in Figs. nini le so as to 'ti‘iotionuiljv hold 
oiticles eqsinst displacement. The 

outer edge oi'` the ridge affords en excellent 
surface for advertising inott r, and the 
‘front íiaps or lips afford surfaces for des» 
ignoting' the various sizes of haii‘pins or 
other articles which ,may be inserted into 
the vvarious openings. The Vieldsibilitj,T o’íî 
seid also permits of a large or small 
number ot ertieles or articles, ot 'various 
thicknesses being inserted thereunder. 

rì‘he rearward edpje oi' :he bolder .i9 is pro 
Tid d with an exten 'on or flange which 
is adapted to depend theretroni?into Contact 
with the bottoni ot the bosv in order t sup 
port seid edge ot th holder in slightly ele 
ijsted posiQo.. thus affording :i more st~ 
tractive displsi;7 'for the articles held there 
bff. lilith the arrangement disclosed, it will 
be seen that the holder is positioned in a 
pls-,ne below the upper edge of the box. so 
that the articles ¿wronged therein Will be 
imprisoned between the Jiront and rear Walls 
ot the box, preventing accidentel displace 
ment thereof. lin filling the box, that is, 
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inserting the articles into the openings 22, 
the rearward edge oi' the holder is raised 
and the flange 2s rested against the> adja 
cent edge or the lid 111-, with the latter swung 
back te full open position, said flange, in 
this position;v serving as a guide for the arti 

-cles in the inserting operation, insertion 
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thereol:l being thus greatly facilitated. 
‘When the holder 19 is in operative posi 

tion within thebox, it will be seen that the 
same is positioned directly over the in 
wardly projecting portions 1B connected 
with the side walls of the box, said holder 
thus serving as a means of loc-king said por 
tions 13 in this position and hence of se 
curely holding the box in distendcd or op 
erative condition. 

' lVhile 1 have illustrated and described 
the preferred form of construction for car 
rying my invention into effect, this is ca 
pable of variation and modification with 
out departing >from the spirit ot the inven 
tion. l, therefore, do not wish to be lim 

l ited to the precise details o't` construction set 
forth, but desire to avail myself ot such va 
riations and modifications as come within 
the scope of the appended claims. ' 
Having described my invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by liet 
ters Patent is : 
' 1. A device of the class described com 
prising a box portion; a display holder 
mounted in said box portion, said holder be 
ing inclined relatively to the bottom ot said 
box; and inwardly projecting ears on said 
box engaging under said holder whereby 
said box is locked in operative condition, 
substantially as described. 
2. An adjustable holder comprising` a 

body having a ridge therein, there being 
aligning openings formed in the opposite 
sides oi’ said ridge for the reception ol’ the 
articles to be displayed; and means tor 
pressing yagainst said articles to hold the 
same in position in said openings, substan 
tially as described. 

An adjustable holder comprir'ng a body 
having a ridge therein, there being aligning 
openings 'formed in the opposite sides of 
said ridge for the reception of the articles 
to be displayed; and lips on said body at 
said openings, adapted to frictionally en 
gage said articles to hold the same in posi 
tion in said. openings, substantially 'as de 
scribed. 

- 4. An adjustable holder comprising a 
body having~ a ridge therein, there being 
aligning openings formed in the opposite 

' sides of'saidridge for the reception oi1` the 
60 articles to be displayed; and yieldable lips 

formed integral with said body at said 
openings, adapted` to frictionally engage 
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said articles to hold the same in position in 
said openings7 substantially as described. 
prising a box portion; a ho-lder for dis 
playing articles arranged in'said box por~ 
tion, said holder having openings therein ~ifor 
the reception of said articles; and means 
formed from said holder for pressing _against 
.said articles to hold the same in position in 
said openings, substantially as described. 

6. A device of the `class described Acom 
prising a box portion; a holder in said box 
portion; a ridge in said holder having align 
ing openings in opposite sides thereof for 
the reception et articles Vto bcl held; and 
meanson said holder at said openings adapt 
ed to press against said articles to hold the 
same in position, substantiallyas described. 

7. A device oi" the class described compris 
ing a box portion; a holder in lsaid box por 
tion and formed integral therewith; a ridge 
in said' holder having aligning openings in 
opposite sides thereotl iter Athe reception ot' 
articles to be held; and means on said holder 
at said openings adapted »to press against 
said articles to hold the same in position, 
substantially as described. 

8. A device of the class .described compris 
ing a box portion; a holder in said box por 
tion and connected withY one side thereof; a 
ridge in said holder .having aligning open 
ings in opposite sides thereof :tor the recep 
tion of articles to be held; and means on 
said holder at said openings adapted to 
press against said articles to hold the same 
in position, substantially as described. 

9. A device 0i" the class described compris 
ing a box portion; a holder in said ̀ box por 
tion; a ridge in said holder having aligning 
openings in opposite sides thereof Jfor the 
reception ot articles to be held; means on 
said holder at said openings adapted to press 
against said articles to .hold the same in 
position; and inwardly projecting ears on 
said box engaging under said holder, sub 
stantially as described. 

10. A device o't the class described com 
prising a box portion; a holder in said box 
portion; a ridge in said holder` having align 
ing openings in oppositevv sides thereof for 
the reception ot articles to be held; means on 
said holder at said openings adapted to press 
against said articles to hold the same in po 
sition; and inwardly projecting ears on op 
posite sides et said box engaging' under ad 
jacent portions o't‘said holder, substantially 
as described.V , 

In testimony whereof 1 have signed my 
name to this specification in the'presenoe ot 
two subscribing` witnesses. y 

EDWARD ELLSWÜRT . l’lNKERTON, 

Witnesses: « 

Jesi-Ina R. ll. Porre, 
VARTHUR A. OLSON.> 
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